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外周血来源的间充质干细胞在脱矿松质骨支架中的增殖
和成软骨能力的实验研究
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Abstract Objective To study the biological behavior of peripheral blood mesenchymal stem cells
（PBMSCs） in 3D composite scaffolds. Methods The proliferation and chondrogenesis of rabbit PBMSCs
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stem cells（BMMSCs） and articular chondrocytes（ACCs） were used as controls. Cell morphology and
distribution in scaffolds were observed using scanning electron microscopy （SEM）. Live/Dead staining
was employed to detect cell viability，Hoechst 33258 method to measure DNA content，dimethylmeth⁃
ylene blue （DMMB） assay to detect glycosaminoglycan （GAG），enzyme- linked immunosorbent assay
（ELISA） and immunofluorescence to detect the content of type 2 collagen（COL 2），and RT-PCR to
analyze chondrogenesis-related gene expression. Results SEM showed that three kinds of cells uniformly
adhered and evenly distributed in DCB scaffolds. Live/Dead staining observed the similar viability of
the three kinds of cells three days after seeding（P>0.05）. There was no significant difference in the
proliferation ability and DNA content among three kinds of cells after seven days of in vitro culture.
After 21 days of chondrogenic culture，both PBMSCs and BMMSCs secreted more GAGs than ACCs，
while the secretion of COL 2 was similar to that of ACCs. Moreover，the gene expression of AGC，COL
2 and alkaline phosphatase（ALP） were significantly up-regulated（P<0.05） in PBMSCs and BMMSCs
but significantly down- regulated in ACCs （P<0.05）. The expression of COL 1 in MSCs groups dis⁃
played an increasing trend but a decreasing trend in ACCs group （P>0.05）. The gene expression of
COL 2 and ALP，but not of AGC and COL 1，in PBMSCs and BMMSCs was higher than those in
ACCs（P<0.05）. Conclusions PBMSCs and BMMSCs have similarly excellent proliferation and chondro⁃
genesis potential in 3D porous DCB scaffolds. However，hypertrophic gene expression is still observed
under in vitro culturing condition，suggesting the need to further optimize the culture system.































































MEM完全培养基（含有 10% FBS，100 U / mL青霉










养基（含有10% FBS，100 U / mL青霉素，100 μg/ mL









基（含有10% FBS，100 U / mL青霉素，100 μg/ mL链
霉素，25 ng/mL两性霉素B），置于37 ℃ CO2培养箱中
培养（饱和湿度，5%CO2）。5～7天后，待原代ACCs融合
90%以上，使用0.25%胰酶/0.1%EDTA消化，直至细胞以








































养基，PBS浸洗 2 min；每个支架加入 20 μL的CCK-8






瓜蛋白酶裂解液（木瓜蛋白酶 125 μg/mL，0.1 M乙酸
钠，5 mM L-半胱氨酸盐酸，0.05 M EDTA；pH=6.0），
眼科剪将支架剪碎，60°C水浴裂解 48小时；取支架裂
解液，通过Hoechst-33258（2 μg/mL）37°C避光孵育 1












固定 60 min；PBS冲洗 15 min；10% FBS封闭 1 h；小
鼠抗兔Ⅱ型胶原抗体 4°C过夜孵育，PBS冲洗；Alexa
594标记的羊抗小鼠二抗室温孵育 2 h，PBS冲洗，











（collagen type 1，COL 1），成骨基因碱性磷酸酶（alka⁃
line phosphatase，ALP）。利用 Trizol提取RNA，按 Pro⁃
mega逆转录试剂盒说明书进行mRNA逆转录扩增操
作，以磷酸甘油醛脱氢酶（GAPDH）为内参照，引物序




























孔结构，孔径范围 137.9～558.1 μm（图 1A），平均孔










C）。体外培养 72 h后，大量细胞活性良好（图 3A-
C）。如图 4所示，CCK-8法检测发现第 1天MSCs数量
多于 ACCs，但第 5天时 3组细胞的数量无显著区别
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